Name: ____________________________________________
Title: ______________________________________________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________________________
City: _____________________________ State: ________________ Zip: ________________
Phone: ( ) _______________ Suncom ______________ Fax: ( ) ________________
District (circle one):        NW          NE         Central        S. Central          South
E-mail: __________________________________________
Check One:  
___ University Faculty Member ___ Affiliate Membership (Non-faculty Member)

*For Affiliate Members Only, which FANREP Member is Sponsoring You? ________________

Discipline Areas:  Please check all that apply

__ Soils & Land Use       __ Watershed Management       __ Environmental Ed
__ Fisheries / Marine     __ Forestry                  __ Range Management
__ Recreation            __ Water Resources           __ Wildlife Management
__ Wood Products          __ Youth Development         __ Energy
__ Agroecology           __ Other:______________

2007 Active Membership

__ $50 (Includes $25 National ANREP Annual Dues / $25 State Chapter Annual Dues)

__ $25 (For Current ANREP members only. Check only if you’ve already paid your 2007 na-
tional ANREP dues. Please submit a copy of your receipt with this application.)

__ $50 Life Membership (FANREP only, ANREP life membership dues should be paid directly to
ANREP). See FANREP bylaws for eligibility. This is a one-time membership fee.

__ New UF / IFAS Faculty Member - State Chapter Dues Waived. Must be employed by UF / IFAS after January 1, 2006 to qualify. Please enter employment date:

Please make checks payable to Association of Natural Resources Extension Professionals and return to:
Joan Bradshaw
Citrus County Extension
3650 West Sovereign Path, Suite 1
Lecanto, FL 34461-8070

To qualify for the FANREP Awards Program, FANREP membership dues must be paid by Jan 1, 2007.